



　This article reports an empirical study that investigated（1） English receptive vocabulary 
size in Japanese public elementary school students and（2） the effectiveness of intentional 
learning of vocabulary in classroom practices. For foreign language learners, vocabulary 
knowledge is an essential component to improve communicative competence. In response 
to the designation of English as a formal subject for fifth-and-sixth graders in Japan 
by the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science, and Technology in April 2020, a 
guideline was provided stating that 600－700 English words should be learned through 
communication-oriented activities. In order to establish clear learning goals, it is necessary 
to grasp the learners’ current status. In this study, a total of 158 fourth- and fifth-graders 
performed an aural English receptive vocabulary test, with results showing that the average 
vocabulary size of fifth-graders（M = 522.78, range: 300－780） was larger than that of 
fourth-graders（M = 383.02, range: 140－760）. Further, a linear mixed-effects model analysis 
showed that the implementation of intentional learning, along with grades（i.e., fourth vs. 
fifth） and loanwords vs. non-loanwords, had a significant impact on vocabulary acquisition. 
Some words, however, were not easily acquired in classroom practices, presumably because 











English Receptive Vocabulary Size among Elementary School Students: 

















































































学期11時間、それぞれLet’s Try! 1 と Let’s Try! 2を使用し学級担任と英語が堪能な日本人講師と
外国人ALTによる外国語活動の授業を受けていた。また、５年生は、2018年度（４年生時）



































Try! 1とLet’s Try! 2、５年生はLet’s Try! 2とWe Can! 1）、テスト項目の40語のうち、４年生では
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３語（my, Wednesday, dinner）、５年生では12語（前述の３語に加えて、math, clothes, July, 




of High-Frequency Baseword Vocabulary）と（２）星野・清水（2019）による「聞く語彙」のカ
タカナ語の定義（Let’s Try! 1、Let’s Try! 2、We Can! 1、We Can! 2において頻度30以上の語で、






国語活動・外国語科の専科教員らの回答を反映させ、最終的に、計12語（my, idea, cut, touch, 





















の上限は800）。４年生の平均は383.02語（SD = 126.96, Max. = 760, Min. = 140）であり、これ
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付録１　学年別・項目別 カタカナ語・意図的学習の有無・正答率
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付録２　学年別・項目別の正答率
